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and song service t ' 11 o'clock. Mrs';Wf A7 Ellis, of Pefidletou, Austin hotel in Vancouver, B. 'C, range it so that the English serviDErjTiFicATiarjCITY NEWS IN BRIEF
4 hisra

vice preaident; Mrs. Ada Joiiey, of
Portland, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Iva M. Colcord, of Portland,
recording secretary, and Mrs. Jane
M. Donaldson, of Portland, treas-
urer, v A trip to the Children's
Farm home near Corvallis was in
cluded as a feature of the con- -

ventlon. .
i 1 "'

1
Vinegar Apples Wanted ;

Sacks furnished.: ' Gideon Stolz
Co.,- - near corner Summer and Mill.";'! f i ' o-- 12

Get Building Permit
Three j building permits t were

Issued from the city; recorder's of-

fice Friday. These were to Adam
Engle, contractor, for a dwelling
at 1255 North Summer, to cost
$4500; Clarence Martin.-dwelli-ng

at 1356 Hood, to cost $3800, and
to tviiiiuui Denion, ,weiing at
1360 mith, to cost $600.

National Congoieum Week
October 6th to 11th. Special

9x12, slightly, imperfect Cong-oleum

rugs now $10 and $JZ. C,; 3.
Hamilton. - i o-- ll

Sophomores Name Council
Three' members of .the , sopho-

more class were elected to repre-
sent the class in the student body
association at a special election
Friday afternoon'. Those elec:e'l
were Dwight Adams, Howard
Kurtz and Edward FUchen , Be
cause the name of Rosalynd Van
Winkle was omitted from the bal
lot at the election earlier in the
week; It was decided to hold a
special election and include her
name. h

I PERSONALS

Mrs. i Gladys Cain ! or Gervals
was In Salem Friday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. Green will
leave today for Tillamook where
they will make their; home. Mr.
Green has been connected with
the Robb & Gunnell photographic
studio here. He will be in the
same line of work at the coast.

.Mrs. Cora Burnett of Snriner- -
field was in the city yesterday.

Albert Austin, proprietor of the

was in the city yesterday visiting
with local hotel men.

Mrs. Mary j Moe of Tillamook
spent Friday In Salem. -

Attorney C. N. Inman Is In Eu
gene today attending to legal
business. " j , I

D. B. Jarman, manager of the
Salem J. C. Penney store, was a
visitor in Dallas yesterday, calling
at the branch store located there.

Coach Guy L.. Rathbun, of Wil
lamette university, will attend the
Oregon-Pacif- ic football game in
Eugene today. The Pacific uni
versity eleven meets the Bearcats
here the latter part of November.

CANNERY IS VISITEI
BY WESTERN BUYERS

Two large buyers from west
coast grocery companies were vis
iting the Walker Canning company
in Independence Monday, reports
E. E. Hillj manager. They were
Pi K. Kelley of the Kelley-Clar- k

Co., of San Francisco and D. B.
Root of the D.; B. Root company
of Portland. '

l A large ( portion of the canned
goods put out by this cannery is
taken by; these companies and a
thorough inspection of the plant
was made by the visitors. f j

l A 2 0-t- on pack of carrots has
Just been completed by Mr. Hill.
They are selling like hotcakes to
far eastern concerns, he reports,
one shipment of 2400 cases having
just been sent to New York and
Philadelphia. '

I; While a large amount of carrots
tnay be obtained from eastern
growers and packers, buyers from
there report that shortly after
packing the carrot cores harden,
making them tough 'and unpalat
able. " - - I

! Employes are busy . labeling
beans this week most of which are
already sold to San Francisco
dealers, f i j. " ' j, ' iri
' Onions from the Lake Labieh
section will constitute the next
pack, according to Mr. HIU. These
onions are bought outright from
growers in the onion section from
Salem to Sherwood. Seconds are
used. Independence - Enterprise.

The only American group that
hates either side in China is com-
posed of proof readers. '

;;

A National Organization En-

gaged in Finding Rela- - N

tives of Missing Ones i

.. ; 1 i i

The National Identification bu-

reau is to be represented in Sa
lem, . by the Webb undertaking
establishment. . 1 :J '.. H I

Thi bureau U jthe outgrowth
of an idea 'originating in the mind
ot a prominent eastern undertaker
growing out of his experiences' In
the identification of dead bodies.
to the relief of near relatives and
friends.'?- i i j -

The headquarters is In St.' Jo
seph, Missouri, and it is a 'bureau
that is endowed-an- d makes no
charges.; It is a, general clear
ing house for finding not only
relatives of the dead but of the
living who are missing. ' j

Its scope being! national, and
being represented in every Im
portant city and town in the coun
try, with constant; interchange of
Information, checked up it head
quarters, it is the great agency for
good work in its field. j

; W. W. Brown, ylce president of
the organization with his head-
quarters at the home office, was
in the city yesterday, perfecting
arrangements fori the prpper re
presentation here in Salem, f

Schedule Changed for
Trinity Church Service

SILVERTON, Ore.. Oct. 10.
(Special to The Statesman.)
quarterly meeting of Trinity con-
gregation held-Wednesda- night
was very. largely! attended, j The
question attracting so much at-
tention was that of changing the
services so that these would be
conducted in I the , English lan-
guage every Sunday morning in
place of as at present when Eng-
lish services are held but the sec-

ond and fotirth JSunday j of every
month. Those petitioning for the
change explained; that it was not
their intention to try to eliminate
the Scandinavian! language but ar

ECONOMY

the importance, of this sale is

Plrthsj Reported . J

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Nelson,
96S North Summer street, are the
parents of a daughter born Mon-
day, Oct. 6, at the Salem hospital.
Mr. ahdf Mrs. Willis B--.

a Vincent,
585 North Liberty street, are the
parents of a son born Friday, Oct.
10. He has been named Willis E,
Vincent; JrJ - I

Dane at Schendler'a
Ball every Sat. night. -o--ll

Iescotts Ortiiard
Is bat ten minutes' drlre from

Salem See sign on Wallace road
in Polk county. Come out and
get year winter's supply of apples
at 50 j cents up. ol2

Turkey Crop Is Large
Plenty of turkeys and chances

of faip Prices are reported by Earl
tPeafcyf iwho has returned from a
trip tp the Umpqua valley, Rose-bur- g

and other Douglas county
point4. Many of the birds are
feeding along the highway and as
these I constantly . cross and re-cro- ss

Ithe pavement, are a menace
to the motorist. The fowl come
homej to roost at night, "but are
permitted to roam over the hills
around Yoncalla at will during
the daytime. 1 . (

IOOFj Encampment Membe:
Attention I The Grand Patriarch

will visit Willamette Encampment
officially this evening. There will
be degree "work. ! Banquet after
the degree w

I r o--ll

Malaria Is Reported;.
A stranger in the medical world

In Salem has been reported to Dr.
William B. Mott, city health offic-
er. In L the shape of a case of ma
laria, j the first la a number of
years. The patient, who contract-a- d

the! disease in California, Is re-
ported to be recovering.- - Conta-
gious diseases reported to the city
health! officer so far this week; In-

clude three casesf of diphtheria,
one of chickenpox and one of scar-
let fever. !!

I:
Attention; .Overseas Hen--All

men interested In Veterans
of Foreign Wars fire urged to ap-
ply tq HyB. Garyer,, 1599 State.
Ceremonial to be staged Saturday,
Oct.. 11; t p. m., at armory, loll
Examinations Are Set

Two civil service examinations
are to be held in November and

C

WGODRY
Buys Furniture

- Phcne 511

; Dr. B. H.White
Osteopathy Surgery

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram'a method).
Office Phone 859 or 469--J

60S U. a Bank Bldg.

We're All

and now that we are located la
our new quarters at

143 S. LIBERTY ST,
sra. are la a position to give you
Itill better service on your
transfer and hauling work.

We Still Handle Fuel
and hare teveral carloads of
coal due la a lew days. Better
get your order In early

a?hoe Q8Q

L&rxner Transfer Cz
Storage Co.

T - Con

WHIRLWIND :

ices could te held 'every 'Sunday
at 11 or 10.'30 o'clock as a great
number of the younger people do
not understand the Norwegian
language and also because tran-
sient visitors are more apt to at-

tend ' services at that time and
these would be disappointed
should they find services conduct-
ed in the Norwegian language.
Rev. George Henriksen, pastor of
the church stated. that he woull
be willing to conduct Norwegian
services either before or after tho
English should the congregation
so desire. Considerable friendly
discussion was held on the ques-
tion after which because of the
amount of other business to conio
up and because many expressed
their desire to consider the mat-
ter a little more, the question was
placed on the table until a future
meeting. It was voted that Rev,
Mr. Henriksen appoint a commit-
tee of five to investigate the mut-
ter so. that a decision can bo
brought about which will be most
satisfactory to all.

i
Pioneer Club Organized
i The Lincoln . Pioneer club was
organized at the Christian, church,
at Silverton last night. Lloysl
Fry was selected as leader. The
initial membership of the club ii
as follows: Kenneth Williams,
chief ranger; Elmer Grace, dep-
uty ranger; William Moores. sec-
retary ; Melvin Webb, treasurer;'
Eddie Young, Clare Palmer,: Lq
Roy Canoy, Claude Geer, Willian
Francis, Joe Lytle, Chester San
derson, Truman Haugan, Paul
Widmer, Lloyd Smith ' and Jlerl
Harwood. The1 club meets tver- -

Friday nigbU .
- V
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and an evening service and lecture
at 5 o'clock. The subject for the
morning lecture (will be, "Is the
World Insane?" ( The subject for
the evening will be, Profiting by
Our Failures.'' The lectures are
given on the free will offering
plan. i

Attention Overseas Me-n-
All men Interested in Veterans

of Foreign Wars-ar- urged. to ap-
ply to II. B. Carver 1599 State.
Ceremonial to be? staged Saturday,
Oct. 11th, 8 p. m. I , oil

Gates Being Completed
The last of the : gates being

erected at entrances to the state
hospital grounds is being com
pleted. This gate is located at
the southwest entrance. Because
of numerous "petting" parties and
the habit of parking automobiles
through the grounds after dark it
was decided to block the entrances
at night. The I gates consist of
stone pillars at! each side of the
road. Ingress is prohibited after
dark by hanging a chain between
the pillars. I J

Vinegar Apples Wanted
Sacks furnished. Gideon, Stolz

Co., near corner? Summer ana Aim,
0-- 12

The Neiirocalmeter
Signifies accuracy in Chiroprac

tic. See Dr. . L. Scott, U.vS,
National bang bldg. olltf
Qulnland Due Toda- y-

According to schedule, Jonn
Qulnland, chief engineer at the
state prison, is expected back from
Iowa today Mr. I Qulnland was
sent east to return: his son, Eldon,
and "Pee-We- e' Sherman, escaped
convict. The youth and the con
vict ran away together, the for-

mer leaving the Impression that
he had been drowned while swim-
ming In the Willamette river near
West Salem. I' I - ' ;'r'

Vinegar Apples Wanted
Sacks furnished- - Gideon Stott

Co., near corner Summer and Mill
0-- 12'

Four Weddings Scheduled
Marriage licenses ' were issued

yesterday to four couples at the
office of the county, clerk, 'ine
couples were Ralph Barnes and
Esther Parbunagian of Salem; ,Al
bert J. Emmett and Cora Sohkr
bach of Hubbard; Oliver , Dutton
and Dixie Parnwalt of Silverton,
and Louis Good and Laura Far--

mer of Salen. 1 Mr. Good gave
Egypt as the I birthplace of him
self and both ,hls: parents.

For Rent, o Rooms c
Modern with sleeping porch.tau

in good order. Lights.waterAna
phone freei Can give possession
at once. Call at 410 pregon
building. i - . 14

Polic eSeek Lad--- .,

The police yesterday were seed
ing Horace Clark, 15, who disap
peared from! the boys' training
school late Thursday night. He
was described as having light
complexion, bushy hair, as 5 feet
4 inches in height and dressed tin
khaki clothing. Vi

The Valley Gri-ll-
Will be closed for about ten

days after midnight Sunday dur-
ing which tiine Sthe place will be
refinlshed. ol2

Traffie Violators Fined '
In the police court Friday Louis

Updegraff; of 425 North Twen
tieth, was fined $5 for speeding
A similar fine Was levied against
Fred Vieskol 1343 Liberty. Abe
GHckman, oi Portland, forfeited
$10 bail torf speeding while Stew
art Parker, of. 920 Saginaw, was
fined $1 for riding his bicycle
after dark without lights. The ar
rests were niade by Officer Wiles.

Visit Coin's Dahlia.
Farm Jefferson. Oil

.4.

Cherrians Inspect Play '
Al Pierce, Ilng Bing of the

Cherrians, ahd P. Ray Felker, who
will have charge of. the annual
Cherrian show, have returned
from a short trip to Portland
where they Iran through a portion
ot the script for the play that will
be produced this fall. According
to Mr. Felker the show will be a
musical coinedy, popular In the
east, but never before produced
on the coast.; Several musical
numbers will be featured and a
place made? for local specialties.
The Cherrians; at their regular
meeting Tuesday night will be
given an opportunity to decide
upon the show. Under present
plans the! production will be
staged the! latter part of Novem
ber, just before Thanksgiving, if
possible. 4s ebon as the play has
been selected,! the cast will be
rounded up and rehearsals or
dered. j I j

'" "

The Neurocalmcter- -'
Signifies! accuracy in Chlroprac

tic. See jDr. O. L. Scott, U. S
National hank bldg. olltf
WCTU Electa Officers , .

Several Salem women attended
the state convention of the WCTU
which closed a three-da- y session in
Corvallis Thursday night. Among
those making the trip from here
were Mrs.! Sarah Oliver, president
of the Marlon county association;
Mrs. Louisa Kraps, Mrs. CM.
Landaker; and Mrs. Alice Jenni
son, ', The North Salem upion was
represented yby rs. ;JennJe MPres- -
nall and Mrs, W. It. Stanton. Of
ficers elected were Mrs.VMary.Li.
rrr'tr" of 'vPo'rtlgad," f rp?ticnt;

December to fill vacancies in the
veterans bureau and positions ot
game wardens. The first will be
held I November 5. Among i re-
quirements are two years In the
army during the war. The duties
are to establish contact with ex-servi- ce

men entitled to privileges
under the war risk or rehabilita-
tion acts. The position is open in
the eleventh civil service district
and carries a salary of $1800 a
year. The other examination Is
scheduled for' December 3. Appli-
cants must be between 25 and 40
years old and if appointed will do
active field work in detecting vio-
lations of the migratory bird act

'and other game laws. '
.

Select Christmas Presents Now-S-mall

payments make it easy.
Love, the Jeweler, Salem. o-l-

Elmo White Returns-A-fter
an absence of nearly thre

weeks in capital cities ot the west-
ern states, Elmo S. White, local
attorney, has returned to Salem.
While In Nebraska be had a long
Interview with Charles W. Bryan,
governor and democratic nominee
for vice president. The capital
cities included those of Idaho,
Colorado. Utah, Wyoming, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Texas, Oklahoma,
Nebraska and Arizona.

Good Wood
At right prices, 16-in- ch mill and

dry slab. Immediate deliv
ery. Spaulding Lumber company.

i . o!7

Salem Appeals to Him
Dr. Harold M. Brown, ieye, ear.

nose and throat specialist of Sher-
idan, Wyoming, is visiting Salem,
a guest of his uncle, Frank N.
Derby. .Dr. Brown married a
Portland girl, and she is home
sick for this Oregon of hers." So
Mr.. .Derby Is working on his
nephew trying to get him to loc
ate in this state, and if possible
In Salem. ; He thinks he Is going
to prerail.

National Congoleum Week-Oct- ober

6th to 11th. Special
9x12, slightly imperfect Congol
eum rugs now S10 and $12. C. S.
Hamilton, j o-- ll

Memorial Service
'i The serrice at the First Congre-
gational church Sunday morning
will be In the nature of a memor-
ial service in memory of members
of the church that have passed
away during the past year. 'The
church will ,be decorated in har-
mony with this 'idea and friends
who care to send flowers are ask-
ed to have them at the church on
Saturday , afternoon.

Dance ax Schendler's
Hall every Sat. night.

Prescott'si Kings and Spitzenberg
Apples at 65 cents at orchard.

2 miles in Polk county on Oak
Grove road. r ol2

War Veterans Gatherin-g- r
Departmental officers of the

Veterans of Foreign . Wars and t
number of delegates from the var

Miss Beatrice Shelton
Teacher of Piano

High school credits granted.
Studio, 345 Marion. Phone
1299; Derby building. $65.

s Tjpenriters
ALLXAXU

$5 Dow
5 Hoatfcly

O. 1C XckwM
S47 N. Com. 81.

Pfcea 868

RADIO HEADQUARTERS

RADIO SUPPLIES
'

Opea Evenings :

91 NORTH COiOIErtCIAXj

Popular Priced
Tailored Bolts S25 to 945

Vonag Mea's
D. H. MOSHER

l TAILOR

for Hire

....

use
t mkfj 8o i . U

lous Willamette valley posts will
be in j Salem tonight for a huge
ceremonial at the armory. A large
class Is to be initiated with the
complete ritual. The work will be
in charge ot the degree team from
Portland. According to word re-
ceived here there will be 10 auto-
mobile loads from Portland with
representatives from posts at Al-

bany, Lebanon, Corvallis and Eu-
gene.; The departmental officers
will hold a special meeting Sun-
day morning. ,

Dr. A. F. Gof frier '

The Chiropractor, has moved to
226 Oregon Building. ol2

1Come
The Loyal Women's class of the

First! 'Christian r church ' meets
each 'Sunday a. m. at 9:45 in the
church parion. Good program.
Fine teacher. Every woman cor-
dially invited.

Tulip and Daffodil Bulbs
Now ready. Order. W. C.

Franklin Tulip farm, Wallace rd.
Phone 52fl4. Mi ol2

Fire! Ixms Totaled I

The total fire loss In Oregon
for September, exclusive of Port-
land; was $667,391.36, according
to a; report by Will Moore, state
fire (marshal. Losses of $10,000
or more were: Columbia county,
mill! and contents, $30,000; Coos
county, dwelling, $30,000; Grant
county 'lumber mill, $10,000;
Hood River. Knights of Pythias
hall, $10,000; Lane county, barn
and .contents, $20,000; Lane coun
ty dwelling and contents $10,000;
Lane county, barn and contents.
$20,000; Lane county, dwelling
and! contents. $10,000; Madras,
bank building, fixtures and furni-
ture, $10,000; Mount Angel, sub-
station, $12,500; Multnomah
county, dwelling and contents.
$12,000; Perry, sawmill, $150,- -
000; Sisters, hotel and contents,
$10,000; Willamlna, trading store
$15,000; Willamlna, mercantile
building and contents, $17,000;
Willamlna, bank, $30,000; Willa
mlna, library $10,000. H

Dr4 Estill Jj. Brunk
Announces the removal of his

dental office to Rooms 511-1- 2 U.
g. Nafl. Bank Bldg. Associate Dr.
Carl E. Miller. Phone 341.

!. I o-- ll

Two Acidents Fatal 1

A total of 605 accidents were
reported to the state industrial
accident commission for the week
ending October, 9 of which two
were fatal.-- . The fatal cases were
Milo Shestak. Joseph, laborer; and
F.i J. Schultz. Knappton,1 timber
worker. Of the total number of
accidents reported 527 were sub
ject to the provisions of the work
men's compensation act, 77 were
frpm firms and corporations that
have rejected the provisions of
that act and one was from a pub-
lic utility corporation not subject
to the act. ,

"The Message of Sentiment'
Saturday la National Candy day.

We celebrate this day by offering
you a pound box of our home
made candy at 49c. The Spa. oil
Wine Owner Nabbed I

i Charles Hennigan. who lives
about three miles north of Wa
conda, was taken into custody yes
terday on a charge of having 100
gallons of wine in his possession.
He entered a plea of guilty to the
charge and will be given a hearing
at 10 o'clock this morning.

National Congoleum Wee-k-
October 6th to 11th. Special

9x12, slightly imperfect Congo!
eum rugs now $10 and $12. C. S.
Hamilton. o-- ll

Hchapp's Jerseys
j A dispersal sale of Jerseys of

considerable interest will be held
on the Cherry Lawn, farm, 5Vs
miles southeast of Gervals, on
Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1924, Schaap's
Bros, owners, will offer for sale
SO head of producing cows, young
stock of both sexes, and the great
St. Mawes herd bull, as well as
others. E. A. Rhoten Iff sales
manager and J. W. Hughes is the
auctioneer. A very complete cata-
log has just been printed at the
Statesman office. f

Nice Young Chickens f
For Sunday dinner. Phone

114F14. oil
Prof. Murphy to Seak - '

Cosgrove Murphy, who has been
attracting large audiences at the
armory to his lectures on psychol
ogy and human analysis the last
week, will give two additional lec
tures on Sunday at the same place
There will be a morning lecture

DIED j :l '

MONROE Mrs. B. M. Monroe at
421 East Pine St., Portland
Ore., at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Marie Adams. Aged 76
years. Also mother of Mrs. D
J. Walp, 606 South ; Twenty- -
first st., Salem, Oregon and Mrs
Robert Schmitz, corner of Cap
itol: and Market strets, Salem
Funeral announcements later.

JUGDON 2; SON'S
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tins., h vwr- - i As we mentioned before,
' ? j ling of high grade and seasonable merchandise right in the beginning of the sea-

son. However, we must sell some of this stock, justify business conditions and take the
loss. So now If you want to buy a first class suit! at this good substantial reduction with
our guarantee to back it up get busy, it's for a short time only.

WE QUOTE HERE A FEW GOOD ONES

t Men s Union Suits
Good Winter weight, well finished, all sizes AO

- A Small Lot of :

Men's Overcoats
In Woolen Tweeds of different colors. Sizes JQ QC

37-38-39-- 40 Value to $25.00. Sale Price &O.OD

' Men s Union Suits
Woolen material, of medium weight, nice

soft finish.! Sale price

Men s Overcoats
Oregon City all wool Tweeds, newest

v
styles and patterns. Sale price J...

'Men s arid Young Men s Suits
In Worsted and Cassimeres. Plain and mixtures.

Fall styles, Standard makes. Cl Q CC
Sale price .. ...J. $lVOo

Men s Lisle Dress Hose
In different colors, double heel, toe and sole. 1 ?

Sale price .i...L..... .....;. ... 1UC

We do not bribe;;you to buy,-bu- t we do give you high grade honest to John merchan--i
. f ; dise at good liberal cut down sale prices

$24.85

and patterns. C0 1 QC
..l Ll.UJ

patterns. , dQ jQ
r-.-- r-

$1.65

Men's Suits
Of all wool Oregon Cassimere with two pairs of

J ! i' Men's Dress Belts,
With nickle plated; buckles.

Sale price .j.. .. : . ....Pants, late models
Sale price ,. i...

I Men's Trousers
All wool Cassimere material, made to stand hard

Men's Flannel
Grey, heavy material.
J , Sale-pric-e J

WITHOUT DRIVERS
pkr autos are all kept In prime condition ;

j therefore are absolutely sate to drive.

i TERMINAL TAXI SERVICE

r We hire thea either with or without driven,
PTIOjra C020 Offloe at Stage Termlaal

j DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

,wear, in different
Sale price .....J 'f--

Men's Dress Caps
A new line just in. Very snappy patterns.

Sale price

Men's Trousers
Heavy Khaki cloth, well made cuff bot-

toms. Sale price i .

JLAJLJL tLTf Mil CO.W. JOHNSONu BANKERS G.
I ; High Grade Clothing,1 Furnishings, Hats and Etc.

SALEM - ub5 ".' OREGON
owvikU


